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Stonetown TV: a new advertising
option for local businesses
Though the mediums
have changed over time,
what hasn’t changed
is
the
importance
of
advertising
to
businesses
and
organizations.
Print
advertising,
radio,
websites, and social
media are all options to
consider. Now, thanks
to St. Marys tech
company GoToGeeks,
your message can now
be displayed on TV
monitors
throughout
the Stonetown.
PJ Gorton, owner of
GoToGeeks, explains
the
concept
of
Stonetown TV.
“StonetownTV
is
a
network of televisions
that
broadcasts
interesting
content

like local news and
sports, funny videos,
interesting
facts,
jokes, and community
messages or events.
These televisions are
placed in restaurants,
waiting rooms and
other ideal locations
in St. Marys and area
so you can watch at
your
convenience
while waiting for an
appointment,
getting
your hair cut, or eating
breakfast. We currently
have TV's at Sunset
Diner and Glo Hair Salon
with plans to have many
more go up throughout
the summer.”
At present, PJ estimates
that he has 40 minutes
of rotating content
on the TV monitors.
The display changes

weekly so there is
always something new
for viewers. Starting
this week, the St.
Marys
Independent
Newspaper will also be
providing local content
on Stonetown TV.
With a captive audience
such as restaurant
patrons and hair-styling
customers, Gorton feels
that advertisers should
get excellent quality
views on the Stonetown
TV screens.
For more information on
Stonetown TV including
how to advertise on
their screens, or how
to host a screen at
your location, call 519301-8174 or visit www.
stonetowntv.com

MLS 583520

78 Thamesview Cres., St.Marys

MLS 750939

$968,900

25 acre hobby farm overlooking Wildwood Lake! 13 year old custom
built home with approx 4000 sq ft f living space. Beautiful stone
exterior, well laid out floor plan, large principal rooms and high
end finished all add up to create a great family home. Dwelling is
strategically located high on a hill overlooking the head waters of
Wildwood Lake . Spectacular views in all directions. Truly a wildlife
and bird watchers paradise! Approx. 18 acres workable land rented
to neighbour. Property located adjacent to U.T.R.C.A. Looking for
privacy, luxury, comfort and central location to Stratford, Woodstock
and London? This is the place to call home!

$396,900

Lang Contracting Co. has built an energy efficient 2
storey 4 bedroom family home. 2020sq.ft of living
space, 9ft ceilings and open foyer. Open concept kitchen
and dining room with maple cabinets, an island, ceramic
and hardwood floors and main floor laundry. Master
bedroom offers walk-in closet, spacious ensuite with
double vanity, jetted tub and tiled shower. Ready for
you to move in and enjoy!

NorthRidge Subdivision- St.Marys
Edison Street offers many layouts and
designs to suit your needs and style
decor. 2 storey 3-4 bedroom family
homes, all brick 2-3 bedroom bungalows
for retirees and great opportunities for Gerry Lang* Chris Lang*
519-801-0333 519-801-0291
first time buyers and young families.
Lang Contracting is available to discuss Prices start at:
your ideas and plans for your new home.
Call Gerry and Chris Lang today!

$204,900
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